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CONSERVATISM THE KING IS TO .
,
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-- A
CI" 1 II Irl flPl iJll II nil Cuban govefnment, it' is' expected
iUlMlHllU IIU IlllUnll that this - reply; from v General Bragg

v .UUtll ll,wiU be sent? to: the presidenCwho ap--
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SE SATIONIN'

S. C. POLITIC

TALBERT ACCUSED OF GETTINQ

TILLMAN'S MAIL AT V

PICKENS..

It Is Generally Believed iTher e
Is Something BeWnd W tho
Storyi.; ' V m-:- '

TALBERT DECLARES,
Kf

STORY A FAKE,

PICKENS POSTMASTER DECLARES
TALBERT. GOT MAIL, AND HAS
MApEREPORT ON MATTER..

Columbia, S. C July 17. There was V

la sensation today when it was publish
ed that private man for J. B., Tillman,
containing ' whatever campaign secret

jhe might have had. had fallen into
other hands last , night at Pickens, and
that the postmaster, and his assistant'
had identified , Congressman J.W. Tal-be-rt

as the person who got Tlllman'3
mail, and had notified the department- -

at Washington.
BOth these men are running for gov- -

ernor. In a speech at Greenville, this
afternoon TaBbert declared the state- -

m'ent that he had taken Tillman's maif ;

WINS THE DAY

MINE WORKERS . NATIONAL

-- CONVENTION AT INDIAN-- V
(

: :'. APOLlS. -
'

Probability That a General to
Strike will; Be. Ordered

e

Strong Adverse Sentiment

MITCHELL LEADS

"THE CONSERVATIVES

ASSESSMENT OF 51 WEEKLY ON

WORKING MINERS ; ADVISED

TRYING TO" KEEP SOFT
"

COAL.
'

OUT.

Indianapolis, July 17. The conserva-
tive element in the United Mine Work-
ers' national convention, those who !

would favor accepting contracts with i

1

mine owners, won a substantial victory
today under the leadership of President
Mitchell. There is now no probability
that a general strike will toe ordered.

assessment of $1 a week on working
miners was J advised. An effort is to

made to keep soft coal out of the
anthracite fields

Indianapolis, Ind., July 17. With all
delegates who are to take part In
rnnvMition of th TTnit? Mine

.Workers on the ground, there is no
more sentiment in favor of a general
strike than there was last night. The

.. b Lca.uujr . "s" x"u".

gathered tthat the general doeSs'not el- -
"ther admit or deny the accuracy of the
question.' As, the matter has been fo'rni

pointed .Jilm -- and5 wh must -- decide his

MR. HOLTOII ASSAULTED V .

BY fl. G. VILLIAMS
Raleigh, July IT. United1 States Dis

trict Attorney ' Albert S. Holton was
assaulted - at Winston today by - N.
Glen Williams, a prominent democrat

Yadkin county, and proprietor of th8
largest distilling establishments in
western North Carolina.; Mr. Holton
was In a hardware --store when Wil
liams struck hiia several times with a
cowhide. ' The troatole grew out of a
statement made by Mr. Holton in re- -
erence to Williams in a recent trial

Yadkin county .v

liuuiTi mi hrinirniiLAvr nuu
:

v
REASSURES THE ENGLISH

Liverpool, July 17. At the Centenary
American Chamber of Commerce - of
LiverpOOI ; banauet "tonight; ' Whitelaw

.. . v ,

Reed was the principal speaker. He
argued against the prevailing fear of
encroachment upon English trade and
shfTnina- - v Korean and allied capital- -

-

BIG GUSHER BURNING
v

New" Orleans, July 17. The owners of
big oil gusher at Jennings, which has

now been burning sixty hours, offer ten
thousand dollars reward to any one
who will extinguish the flames and get j

control of the gusher. It is proposed to I

set off a, mighty Wast. Twenty hollers
are in line and more will be brought
from Beaumont.

President's Guests. I

Oyster Bay, July 17 .Congressman R. I

B. Hawley of Galveston paid. a hundred I

dollars for an extra train here today, 1

to see the resident. He had missed I
'the Tegular train. c

me jcuci ui uie auuiratiic iiuiicio.'
: Secoiad---That-thf- e- 'unio-n- appropriate

for he same .purpose as'tiarge; a eista
as2theyccan afford. ;,ri ',' - ' . 7

Chifd--Tha- t an assessment t)f '$1 per.
week- - ie 'levied on tall members ' of
unions.'.', - --

' ; -

Fourth That -- all officers of the na
tional districts drawing & -- salary vof
J60 a, month or over contribute 25 per
cent.' of 'their salaries.

Fifth That an appeal be made to all
trade- - union and citizens generally to.
aid the cause of the miners. -

Sixth That an address to the Ameri
can people 'be issued appealing to - the
American people to bring-suc- h pressure

bear as will compel the operators to
sutomit to arbitration, .y ' '

At the conclusion "of the resident's
address, a motion was made by W. D.'
Kyan, -- of Illinois, that the suggestions
of Mr.- - Mitchell , 'be adopted. A long
and animated discussion followed . ;

WHITE MAN LYNCHED

III 0WEIISB0R0, KY

IT IS ALLEGED THAT HE BRUTAL
LY MURDERED HIS :

'

wife. v

Owensboro, Ky., July 17.-J- os. Ander-
son Was hanged by a' mob at l2:30
o'clock this morning. He was taken

' i -

from the iail without much .rftRistanne.
jailer not ex,pecting the- - mob; H

was hanged - to the cross beam of the
city scales. X

Last Thursday night he went to the
home of his wife, "three miles below
town, called her out and shot her three
times, instantly killing her, ,

The lynchers are supposed to have
come from the scene of the Anderson's
alleged crime albout three miles west o
Owensboro made their entrance into
"e C"J ?mf"Y na SoS to the jail,

Miauuvu xmuhl laaivc vviiivu rtriucr
ed. They then battered down the pris- -
ATI rflfWM and TXrVl 41 eAma. niA A

(prisoner's cell to lead him out, others

cured and in a , few . minutes , was i?d
across the street, from the prlson-wher- e

a rope was placed about his neck and
he was .hanged. The moib then dispers- -
ea Quietly, no arrests have been made,

Anderson (was the first white man
ever lynched in Ravis county.. At the

abouteseven weeksahd Mrs. Anderson
as Hyin at hei? fafhef house.whitbfet

Anderson; iwent-tor- . the alleged purpose
pf affecting a reconciliation. The wo--

p AaaOiCIT 11 US CMalU. tTII LCICU BUIIie OD--

"a fake". It Was printed in a Green- - 4V-vill- e

paper with the declaration of thej .

x va-c- " ijuoiumsier. xaioen. said U9. , . ... ll(T .
him guilty of such conduct. He asked -
Tillman if he believed it. Tillman re--
piied that he would not unless therr

amwns taeuwegaxra mai auiK vuiu of the mob surrounded the jailer and
lessen the-- chances of the. anthracite his family to, pre vent them from giv-mine- ra

to win their Btrike, (for the ing the aliarro. Anderson was soon ee- -
Ibelieved there is something behind thA -- 1 f

Utner guests oi me irresiueui. wae uicigtory.
reason that it would take from them all,
the support that the soft coal men will

able to extend if they continue at
work. -- Then too there is a. genuine dis-
llke among the soft coal men to take
nntinn thftf win miiiM thm in the T6si- - '

r-rv-
i-. .MtHA wifi

the mine- - operator,, mil. It lo m..9lL-1?J!!!- ?

prf c. i i .

wasnmgton, July 17. Oscar Tollej
4

I Ul nwmafouaa nas een ordered for
.wcaminauoB Jwun view to appoint- - .

I a second Ueutenant, fropi ; civil
I v . .

"-j-
i

Seven room house near center of towmr
In' first toaMStii$4&--- . JPtioet-4&Mz- .

Se to pa.ct whatny Wr;--nrvwiuo wim i M- -- . 7"
there js. a cnance tnarTne 5 sainexinK
may. (be "swept from Its feet by a few
lmpassiona speecnes tne aspecx 01 inc

TYJLtCll, tfc utrtuvu - luxe,
ing was adverse to a strike ,

The convention ibegtfn in Tomlinson
hall with an attendance of about nine

--jections and theirate husband: then'femaU Quantity of (brandy distilled hi mme rwm nouse near puDiic square, . v
newly painted and put in first class ,
condition. Price $35.00,

Large boarding house on navedhundred delegates. Nearly every, "man after the crime, and was in the Owens-o- n

the floor was the possessor of sev- - Dpro iail when he .was lynched. street near two car lines, rent $50.00.
"

I

Six room house oa Vance street, rent -
$20.00. . . . , .v" Four room house on Broad street.

- - -,

THE ROYAL YACHT, OFfTCOWES,
VUNTIL AUGUST THE

8TH.

IHls Condition Continues
"

Be Most Satisfactory Orders of
tn Pooeinn Pimff "

rttnfr vraiU
.;;. -

FLEET TO REASSEMBLE
;

WAD PADnu a TiftM Ti? tri our f
ia

I

York, July 17. The1 royal yacht .

will, it, i understood, remain pff Cows J
a'bout a fortnight . If the .weaflier con- - !

tinues fine. The king may then take a I

trip down the channel, cables the Tri- -
line's London correspondent. The doc- -

are anxious that their patient -
shall .not be Occasioned xhe slightest
aiscainfort or inconvenience and v in- -
structions liave been issued to skippers
and pilots navigating vessels to slow
down when passing the Victoria and

oscillation. '
The North German Lloyd steamer

Koenig Wllhelm, crowded! With emi
grants, passed this afternoon so slowly
that comments were evoked from on a
lookers ashore. V

London, July 17.- - The reports regard-
ing King Edward's health continue to
be most satisfactory. He will remain
on the royal yacht off Cowes, Isle of
Wight, until August 8 and will return
to the roadstead after the coronation. It
has been definitely decided that the
British fleet will reassemble off Ports-
mouth for: the coronation review. The
Japanese squadron has Ibeen instructed
xo return there and It Is understood
1nat other; foreign countries will also

tbe reoresented v. V

MANY APPLICATIONS
"

.
FOR DISTILLER'S LICENSE

More Brandy Distil leries This Year

- A few . days ago the stateTnehtr'was
made through some of the state-- papers'
that there would be a comparatively

this, the Fifth internal revenue district,
during the present year. This 'predic--
tion was jpassed on the fact that much
fruit was falling from the trees foefore
reaching maturity.

Notwithstanding this fact, however,
an unusually large number of applica
tions have been made to Collector Har-ki- ns

for blank bonds. Last year there
were about 375 bonded distilleries in the
district but this number will this year
be excelled. Several, assignments of
brandy, guagers rwill tbe made from
Washington next week.

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A

CHEMICAL COMPANY

New York, July 17. A statement has
been issued to the stockholders of the
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical company
which says that the productive ability
of the plants has been increased iby
Betterman 12 per cent.

In the last year the company has ac-
quired two acid and fertilizer plants. .

A PURELY PERSONAL

MATTER, SAYS GEN. BRAGG

WashingtonJuly 17. The first off-
icial step has been taken in the case of
General - Bragg, United States consul-gener- al

at Havana. The state depart?
men has heard from Mr. Squires, our
minister to Cuba, on this subject and
also has ,heard indirectly from General
Bragg." It is understood that the gen
eral takes the ground that this is a
purely (personal matter and that he is.
not therefore open to official criticism;?
that he had a right to say anythlngie
pleased in a personal letter to--; his wife.
and no one had a right to question him
respecting the publication, unus, ii is

They Wot Bite
After Using Our BecT':

- Bug Banisher,
Every Family Needs ,

:: PricV25c per Pint ;
'

Pafffin sDrugStore
.' ' ,T t

Cor. Patton' Ave. and CTiurch,St.

3

Dsautiful Suburban House

,With --1 60 ; AcresriWater
Sewerage.

fl 'Afon, Rawls &Co' (4

p--
- 18 South Main Street1: p

Cut Price; Sale:1
IN

OF

High-Clss- s
No

Colored
Wash Goods.

Silk Ginghams,

French Zephyrs,

WERE

40 and 50c,
v.

REDUCED TO

The

Ibe

French Printed, Silk the
Hi

Dotted and Stripe Mad-

ras, exclusive designs, "

were 50c the yard,

Now - be

Oestreicher & Co

If we have it, it is the best

The Yield of
Wheat and Rye
Increased

There's no question but that the
yield of wheat, rye and other
small grains la 'greatly increased
when planted with a

Hoosier Grain
Drill

The discs are hung between tvo
oars which gives equal support
on both sides, and the feed can
be stopped and started at will
without raising the discs. Come
in and see them.

Asheville
Hardware Cor
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N C.

Y E S
if you mean business we'll send a

nian to your home and photograph your

children, if not satisfactory. It costs
you nothing. -

BROCK & KOOICE
PHOTOGRAPHERS. . Z

Studio 59 s. Main St, . Asheville, N. C.

he I. X. L. Department Store
AS SIMPLE AS,A B.C.;t, :

"digger values, lower prices,: newer!
novelties, lareer var t m. : itniffer
leaders what it nieans to W of The

inia is a lesson mat nunoreua i
"dve learned with profits and pleasure
in the school of experience

J ! MoClosheyt
Koom

T

Real
9 v&SF53&

improved andI iinlmproved property
sale. Furnished and ; ynfurnished

--vBs ior rent. V v-- vr r:RENTlNn. TiTTO A TT1VTXrT '4
i

.

a couipetent 'man who "gives
mienuon exclusively to the Renting

I have fnr
thl 111 the village of.Blltanore; and
rVfT lrnishea; houses on 'VERNON

ng

of these houses can he csen In
uuice.

u

superintendent of the awhile --house, coi- -

onei limgnajm, jasper; w. wmww.w- - I

Indiana gold democrat and Regis Post, I
former assemblymen from that.part of
the- - district Judge Weaver of the I
Choctaw and Chlcasaw. citizenship
court, of Indian Territory eonsulted
w'ih nresidenlhfa J&fenTrrernr . the

Oyster " Bay, July.; v. I7i President
Roosevelt after dinner tonight received
six. of the Boer prisoners from Bermuda,
who are eh route for home. .

Pearls
Diamonds

Sapphires
Opals

Emeralds and other valuable

gems in a variety of sizes are

here shown in abundance

and can be set according to

your own ideas by our ex-- .

pert jewelers. .

4

We have many beautiful

Souvenirs
which will interest visitors.

Arthur M. Field

Company
;'Leading Jewelers.
'rOor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

y r

1 are phantoms of the night, of
Indigestion bred said Shakes--

i peake; and Wllliaan' knew .what ;

her was talking- - about. , . The
remedy: Eat less, and use -

" ;more judgment In the selection
'iot food. Xou can cure "your

indigestion in a few day,y
. - ,caimg ai jne

Yuheda DairyLunch
It's On the Square,'

7 MISSJCRUISE,?
4

Manicuring andHairdressing
: Parlor: VRoonv 17 Paragon-- ,

tVBuilding; Phone 4251, f; :

dragged his wife into the yard and shot
her to death. He was arrested shortly

IMPOSING FUNERAL OF

ARCHBISHOP FEEHAN

Chi'cago, July 17. 'With much pomp
and imposing ceremonies and in thepresence of the cardinal of the church
in America and a great gathering of ec- -
clesiastical dignitaries, the last rites of
the Roman Catholic service. for the dead
were performed for Archibishop Patricka. i?eenan toaay at the Cathedral of

H.oly. N?" .

tJ 0tlpt in. Hn.. OTQO:t
X

4 .crawda throneed the strAPts in th
vicinity of the cathedral, which was
fiiied to overflowinsr hv memWs nf th?
clergy and a favored fetw'of the laity.

cardinal Gibbons, with the deacons
was present at the solemn pontifical
requiem. After the mass, Cardinal Gib- -
toons nrmioiinfPH thP nHarvliit
,Dody of the dead churchman was borne
to 'the Vault in Calvary - cemetery
of Mount Carmel

The funeral cortege was probably one
of the grandest and most imposing that
ever, passed through the streets of this
city. . Catholic dignitaries from . many
sections of the country were present,
and military, civil and church bodies
accompanied the funeral car.. Among
the principal churchmen " present was
Bishop Byrne oi Nashville.

IIISAI1E MAN SHOOTS

TWO SISTERS OF CHARITY

New York, July 17. Henry ' J. King
today shot two of the sisters at the
New York Foundling asylum and then,
attempted .suicide. One of the sisters
was seriously anoj the other slightly in-
jured. '

JKing, who was brought up at the
institution, imagined himself a million- -
aire's son and thought the sisters were
concealing the names of his parents .
King was but slightly liurt J ;

tt you woul'dhavei your-tab- le . look
J'weii tfuijyiy it. iwiiu our silver ma. lcui, i... , i .

Hammocks
75, Palmer's Hammock's: re--'

; ceived to-da- y

'"A; nice Hammock for... 1;. . . . 75c.
'A." nice Hammock dor.; a .'. .n.oo
- A. nice-- Hammock for i .rl 1.25
y K hice - Hammock for.' : 2. 00

And a Handsome one for..'.; 6.00 -

at Phone 183;

; 26 So'Uain

eral proxies, some holding, as high as- -

five and others from four to two.
The first session was notof an execu

tive character and there were many
spectators present- - anxious to witness--

the proceedings of what has been con-

sidered as one of the most Important
gatherings or mooring men neia.-- is--
cent years. The first part of the ees--
sion was devoted to addresses of wel--
come from municipal officers of In--
dlanapolis and responses in behalf of
the .union.

"Prnrn v At ift o'clock President
Mitchell called the convention to or- -
der, and Secretary Wilson read the call.
The reading of the report of the com- -
mittee on credentials which followed
consumed a great deal of time. :

Indianapolis, Ind., July 17. Tt the
meeting of the United Mine Workers
today, President jonn jMiicneu sirunK- - ,

ly opposed xne ordering w a aSuiV- -
thetic striKe and aqvocaiiiig in usipc
the following POllcy.

First That the-treasure- of the order -

90 Pet Cent
Of headaches come from defective

."'"i -

tiarat with nroner uiasses. jracamina-- :

tlon' free....

McKee, ojti

64 patton avenue oppoBlte Postofflc.

Steel
i

Rang
.

. ytyQC3XTy thC llS-r-
, - - w , -- ! -

, ", - -

ri: t . . m arf r 1 1 o ,s inclIlU m ;' " ,.t; '
KJpfprri 7 N Oftl! V K1j2XO--

Una which: we : are; ; ofw

fering:-directt-
o the

. ; - -- r :. arnla

prices
1 1 'A

IK pyce
,11 South' Court; Sauare.

rent $8.00, inpluding waterrent.
Also furnished houses in Asheville

and on Vernon hill. For full particu
lars apply to

H. P. Grant & Son
48 Patton Ave ,

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad. - -

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

JULY
Glearance Sale

Beginning July lt we offer every--

thing In our "Ladles Department at
a libera) discount. It is our desire to
carry as littie stock as possible from
season to season. To accomplish thia
we make the following, price conce-sion- s:

r

OFF all this, season's
1- -4 "waists. '

j-- ij. OFFr;Muslin Underwear

j-- OFF Walking Skirls ;

'

OFF Dress Skirts n

72 OFF Tailored Suits,

ONE LQT of.Waists . . . 69c
0NEVLblbLSuits:jsii98'

9fJE:tOT of Suits. --S7;98f
Wei Do M orcfiant ;TaiIofin

Phone 7Zj 11 Patton Ave.


